Several biodegradable materials have been experimented for penile enhancement, but none show the potential for clinical use. This study was designed to use porcine small intestinal submucosa (SIS) augmenting the normal tunica albuginea to increase the functional girth of the rat penis. In all, 20 adult male Sprague-Dawley rats constituted the study population. The animals were divided into two groups: group 1 consisted of the control (n ¼ 10) and group 2 (n ¼ 10) consisted of rats that underwent penile enhancement by a longitudinal I-shaped incision of the tunica albuginea on both sides, and the dissection of the plane between tunica albuginea and cavernosal tissue was carried out (n ¼ 10). The incision was then patched with a 3 Â 10 mm 2 piece of SIS, using a 6/0 nylon suture material. The penile length and mid-circumference were then measured using a Vernier Caliper before and 2 months after surgery. All rat penises underwent histological examination using Masson's trichome and Verhoff's van Giesen's stain for collagen and elastic fibers. The penile length, mid-circumference and degree of fibrosis score were expressed as mean7s.e. (standard error) and analyzed using a Wilcoxon rank-sum test. A statistical significance was accepted at P-value p0.05. Our results showed similar preoperative penile length and circumference in both groups. However, 2 months after the surgery, the mean penile circumference of the SIS group has grown significantly larger than the control group, while the mean penile length remained unchanged. The histological study of the rat penises revealed minimal amounts of fibrosis under the graft, and the elastic fibers of the graft showed orientation in a circular manner. In conclusion, SIS appears promising for material use in a penile enhancement.
Introduction
Penile enhancement is an important procedure in surgery today for a man with a normal penis. This group of patients may be a candidate for penile enhancement just as a woman with normal breast size is considered for breast enlargement. 1 Moreover, patients who have small penises from a variety of urological conditions, such as micropenis from hypogonadism or idiopathic causes, Peyronie's disease and traumatic injury of the penis, may benefit from the procedure.
The choices of the penile enhancement procedures include releasing of the suspensory ligament, placing a dermal-fat graft around the penis, injecting fat into the penis, suprapubic lipectomy and a Z-plasty at the penoscrotal junction. However, all of the previously mentioned procedures are not genuine penile enhancement techniques because the functional girth increases not directly from the corpus cavernosum but from the subcutaneous space. Moreover, the injected fat or free fat grafts usually resorb spontaneously due to fat necrosis.
This study was designed to use porcine small intestinal submucosa (SIS) augmenting the normal tunica albuginea to increase the functional girth of the rat penis.
Materials and methods
In all, 20 adult male Sprague-Dawley rats constituted the study population. The animals were divided into two groups: group 1 consisted of the control (n ¼ 10) and group 2 consisted of the rats that underwent penile enhancement by longitudinal I-shaped incision of the tunica albuginea on both sides and the dissection of the plane between tunica albuginea and cavernosal tissue (n ¼ 10). The incision was then patched with a 3 Â 10 mm 2 piece of SIS, using a 6/0 nylon suture material (Figure 1) .
In both groups, the procedures were performed under general anesthesia by intraperitoneal injection of sodium pentobarbital 30 mg/kg. Supplemented doses of pentobarbital were administered as needed to maintain a uniform level of anesthesia. The glans penis was sutured with 3/0 nylon hold with a mosquito clamp under gravity to stretch the penis downwardly. Then, the penile length and mid-circumference of the rat penises in both groups were measured using a Vernier Caliper before and 2 months after surgery. In group 2, the right jugular vein was cannulated (PE 50 tubing) for the administration of fluids and supplemental anesthesia. Then, the penile enhancement procedure described above was performed. Antibiotics were orally fed for 3 days postoperatively.
At 2 months, all rats were anesthetized and placed on a thermoregulated surgical table to measure the penile length and mid-circumference again. Then, all rat penises underwent histological examination using Masson's trichome and Verhoff's van Giesen's stain for collagen and elastic fibers. Each rat penis was fixed in neutral-buffered formalin and processed for paraffin embedding. Thick tissue sections (5 mm) at the mid-shaft of the rat penises were applied to charged slides, deparafinized and hydrated with distilled water. The sections were then stained with trichome and Verhoff's van Giesen's staining for elastin as described previously. 2, 3 Histologically, all the rat penile sections were scored ranging from 1 to 4, depending on the degree of fibrosis, by three independent urologists (1 ¼ none, 2 ¼ minimal, 3 ¼ moderate and 4 ¼ severe degrees of fibrosis).
The penile length, mid-circumference and degree of fibrosis score were expressed as mean7s.e. (standard error) and analyzed using a Wilcoxon rank-sum test comparing the SIS group with the control group. A statistical significance was accepted at P-value ¼ 0.05.
Results
All of the animals survived the procedure without any adverse complications.
Penile size measurement Table 1 shows the penile length and circumference of the rat penises before and 2 months after surgery. The preoperative penile length and circumference were similar in both groups. At 2 months after surgery, the mean penile circumference of the SIS graft group was significantly larger than the control group, while the mean penile length was similar. 
Histological study
The mean score of the degree of postoperative cavernous fibrosis was rated by three independent urologists as 170 in the control and 1.8370.19 in SIS rat penises (1 ¼ none, 2 ¼ minimal, 3 ¼ moderate and 4 ¼ severe degrees of fibrosis). Figures 2 and 3 demonstrate the histological study of the cross-section of the rat penises in the control and SIS graft groups, respectively. The histological study of the rat penises 2 months after graft replacement reveals minimal amounts of fibrosis under the graft, and the elastic fibers of the graft oriented in a circular direction. The pictures of the histological studies shown in this study are consistent with the remaining histology in each group.
Discussion
Nonbiodegradable biomaterials such as silicone, rubber, polytetrafluoroethyline and polypropyline have been unsuccessful to act as suitable scaffold because of host-foreign body reaction. [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] Collagenrich biodegradable materials such as placenta, amnion and pericardium have been used with more success than nonbiodegradable materials. [9] [10] [11] [12] However, none of these materials has been found to be suitable for clinical use.
SIS is a naturally derived, extracellular matrix material. It is a natural biomaterial taken from porcine small intestine, but it does not contain cells. It is extracted from the intestine using a process that retains the natural composition of matrix molecules such as collagen type (I, III and IV), growth factors (transforming growth factor-b, fibroblast growth factor-2, vascular endothelial growth factor), glycosaminoglycans, proteoglycans and glycoproteins that signal host cell to repopulate the SIS scaffold with host tissues. [13] [14] [15] It is available in various sizes and strengths and can be cut, rolled or folded to fill in the space created between the tunica albuginea.
SIS has been used in many in vitro and in vivo studies. Dejardin et al. reported the use of SIS implants for regeneration of large fascial defects of fascia lata in dogs. Apparently, this material Penile enhancement using SIS S Leungwattanakij et al induced regeneration of a substantial area of tissue grossly and histologically similar to the normal fascia and without any adhesions to the underlying musculature. 16 Kropp et al. used SIS for bladder augmentation after partial cystectomy in 22 Sprague-Dawley rats. Histologically, the regenerated bladders contained all three tissue layers and were indistinguishable from the normal rat bladder at 11 months postoperatively. 17 Long-term study had been carried out in a canine model. The SISregenerated bladder had a larger amount of collagen and a smaller number of smooth muscle bundles than the normal bladder at 15 months postoperatively. Furthermore, it displayed regeneration of functional nerves and innervation similar to that of a normal bladder. 18 Another canine study demonstrated that epithelialization of the SIS grafts occurred from ingrowth of the native epithelium between 2 and 4 weeks postaugmentation cystoplasty. 19 The smooth muscle formation appeared to begin at 2 weeks and completely traversed the graft by 4 weeks. However, distinct smooth muscle bundles formed between 8 and 10 weeks.
In our previous study using SIS in rats, 20 penile enhancement was performed by incision of tunica albuginea on both sides and the dissection of the plane between tunica albuginea and cavernous tissue. Then, the subtunical spaces were filled with folded SIS and the tunica incisions were patched with a piece of SIS. At 2 months after surgery, the histological study of the rat penises revealed moderate amounts of fibrosis under the graft, and the elastic fibers of the graft oriented only in a circular direction (Figure 4) . We thought that SIS was suitable for tunica albuginea replacement but not for cavernous tissue replacement. For this reason, this study was designed to prove that the SIS could be used as an augmentation for the tunica albuginea growth to make the genuine penile enhancement possible as previously reported for tunica albuginea replacement in a rat model for Peyronie's disease. 21, 22 We expected that the cavernous tissue can spontaneously expand to fill in the subtunical space after the augmentation of the tunica albuginea.
In this study, we did not perform sham operation in the control group because we suppose that the scar tissue does not affect the circumference of the penis. Moreover, it may cause shrinkage of the control penises making the comparison more difficult. We used the I-shaped incision, which is expected to increase effectively the penile circumference using the same idea of an H-shaped incision as usually performed in a plaque incision and graft replacement in patients with Peyronie's disease. As expected, 2 months after the surgery, the mean penile circumference of the SIS group shows a significant increase than the control group. The histological study, as scored by three independent urologists, revealed minimal amounts of fibrosis under the graft. Therefore, we suppose that the increased penile circumference is not from the scar tissue. The elastic fibers of the graft also oriented in a circular direction thinner than the surrounding normal tunica albuginea, while neovascularization into the graft was observed, indicating a good tissue acceptance. There was evidence that the graft functioning as a scaffold inducing the tunica albuginea to grow over, and the graft itself was enzymatically self-dissolved.
Conclusion
SIS can be used as an augmentation for the tunica albuginea to make penile enhancement possible. Our initial result was promising, but the long-term follow-up of the histological changes and the measurement of the intracavernous pressure by Figure 4 (a) In our previous study, the penile enhancement was performed by incision of tunica albuginea and the dissection of the plane between tunica albuginea and cavernous tissue. Then, the space was filled with folded SIS and the incision was patched with a piece of SIS. (b) The histological study (trichome stain: magnification Â 100) of the rat penis at 2 months revealed moderate amounts of fibrosis surrounding the graft, and the elastic fibers of the graft oriented in a circular direction (TA ¼ tunica albuginea, SIS ¼ small intestinal submucosa graft, SMC ¼ smooth muscle cell).
Penile enhancement using SIS S Leungwattanakij et al electrical stimulation of cavernous nerve for confirming of erectile function will be required.
